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Abstract. The study was aimed at evaluating the performance indices and physiological changes in pearl 
guinea fowls (Numida meleagris) supplemented with molasses through drinking water. A total of thirty-two 
(n=32) day-old pearl guinea fowls raised to 12-week-old were used for the study. The fowls were randomly 
allocated to two groups (control and experimental) of 16 fowls each, with each having two replicates. 
Experimental fowls were given 5 mL molasses per liter of drinking water for 8 weeks, while control fowls were 
given only drinking water. Performance indices which include: feed consumption, water intake and percentage 
weight gain were measured. Rectal temperature was measured and blood samples were collected to evaluate 
the changes in haematological parameters, serum triiodo thyronine (T3) and thyroxine (T4) concentrations. 
Results revealed that the molasses-treated fowls had significantly (P<0.05) higher percentage weight gain, 
blood total protein, packed cell volume and mean corpuscular volume compared to control. However, the feed 
consumption was significantly lower (P<0.05) in the molasses-treated fowls compared to control. In both 
groups, rectal temperature increased significantly (P<0.05) during the afternoon hours and was lower (P<0.05) 
in molasses-treated fowls than control during the evening hours. There was no significant difference in other 
haematological parameters, serum glucose,T4 and T3betweengroups.In conclusion, molasses supplementation 
decreased feed consumption, improved body weight gain and enhanced nutritional status and erythropoiesis 
in guinea fowls. 
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Abstrak. Penelitian ini bertujuan mengevaluasi indeks performa dan perubahan fisiologis pada ayam mutiara 
(Numida meleagris) yang disuplementasi dengan molase melalui air minum. Sebanyak 32 ayam mutiara 
dipelihara hingga usia 12 minggu. Ayam dibagi ke dalam dua kelompok (control dan percobaan) masing-masing 
16 ekor dengan dua pengulangan. Ayam percobaan diberikan 5ml molase per liter air minum selama 8 minggu, 
sedangkan ayam control hanya diberi air minum. Indeks performa mencakup konsumsi pakan, konsumsi air 
dan prosentase pertambahan bobot badan. Suhu rectum diukur dan sample darah diambil untuk mengevaluasi 
perubahan parameter hematologis, konsenstrasi serum triiodo tironin (T3) dan tiroksin (T4). Hasil penelitian 
menunjukkan bahwa ayam yang diberi molase memiliki kenaikan bobot badan, total protein darah packed cell 
volume dan rataan volume corpuscular yang jauh lebih tinggi (P<0.05) daripada kelompok kontrol. Namun, 
konsumsi pakan jauh lebih rendah (P<0.05) pada ayam yang diberikan molase disbanding kontrol saat siang 
hari dan lebih rendah (P<0.05) saat malam hari. Tidak ada perbedaan signifikan di parameter hematologis lain, 
seru glukosa, ,T4 and T3 antar kelompok perlakuan. Disimpulkan bahwa suplementasi molase menurunkan 
konsumsi pakan, meningkatkan kenaikan bobot badan dan menigkatkan status nutrisi dan erythropoiesis pada 
ayam mutiara. 
 





Poultry production is the most popular 
livestock industry in Nigeria, and probably other 
West African countries. In recent years, other 
aspects of poultry production such as quail, 
turkey and guinea fowl production are 
increasingly gaining attention in Africa. Thus, it 
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is imperative to conduct extensive and intensive 
study on guinea fowls with the aim of improving 
the productivity of this species in the nearest 
future (Onyeanusi, 2007). There are seven 
species of gallinaceous birds of the family 
Numididae which bear the common name 
guinea fowl (Moreki, 2006). In Nigeria, the two 
main species of guinea fowl that have been 
described includes: the crested guinea fowl 
(Gutteraedopuardi) which is found in the rain 
forest zone and the pearl or helmeted guinea 
fowl (Numida meleagris) found in the savannah 
zone, with the latter being the most 
predominant (Ikani and Dafwang, 2004; Habibu 
et al., 2016). Guinea fowls attain sexual 
maturity at about 26-week-old at a body weight 
of 1.6 – 1.7kg and lay up to 100 eggs in a year 
(Moreki, 2006). Guinea keets are either fed and 
managed to become layers or finished to 
produce table meat. Guinea fowls grown for 
flesh are exposed to continuous feeding pattern 
without restriction (Moreki, 2006; Ikani and 
Dafwang, 2004). This is unlike in the guinea 
keets managed as a laying stock where feed 
restriction is practiced at 12-week-old to when 
the birds start laying (Moreki, 2006). Their meat 
is white and delicate, with game-type flavour 
and high meat to bone ratio, making it a 
suitable table bird for many African families 
(Embury, 2001; Ikani and Dafwang, 2004). 
Cane molasses is the viscous dark liquid 
obtained in the industrial preparation of sugar 
from sugar canes, commonly used as poultry 
feed ingredient. In addition to the high content 
of sucrose in molasses, it is also rich in vitamins, 
particularly the vitamin B complex and 
minerals, mainly calcium, iron and zinc (Curtin, 
1983; Habibu et al., 2014).  In chickens, 
molasses has been used to improve productivity 
by decreasing feed intake and increasing live 
weight gain (Rahim et al., 1999; Ndelekwute et 
al., 2010). Compared with other growth 
promoters, molasses is affordable even to 
peasant farmer and also serve as cheap source 
of vitamins and minerals. Most poultry farms in 
developing countries are small to medium scale 
type in which drinking water is given manually 
using plastic drinkers, thus, making it feasible to 
administer molasses through drinking water. 
The use of molasses in drinking water of birds is 
because it is relatively cheaper and easy to 
administer using manual plastic drinker 
(Gultemirian et al., 2014; Habibu et al., 2014).  
Previous research has shown that 
erythrocyte and leucocyte parameters are good 
tools for evaluating the health and nutritional 
statuses of guinea fowls and molasses 
supplementation has been shown to influence 
the values of these parameters in chickens 
(Nalubambaet al., 2014; Habibu et al., 2014). 
Similarly, high blood total protein, serum 
glucose and thyroid hormones concentration 
are associated with improved nutritional status 
in animals (Todini, 2007; Habibu et al., 2016). In 
chickens, the influence of thyroid hormones on 
normal growth rate seems to depend on a 
physiological “set-point”, such that 
administration of triiodothyronine (T3) to birds 
with normal circulating concentrations results 
in adepression in growth rate (Marsh et al., 
1984; Bowen et al., 1987; Scanes, 2011). Thus, 
indicating the important role thyroid hormone 
play in the growth of birds. 
Generally, most research in poultry is 
focused on chickens leading to a dearth of 
information in guinea fowl production. This is 
despite the fact that guinea fowl has been 
described as a promising genetic resource for 
evolving a low input-grain saving poultry 
alternative for production in the developing 
world (Moreki, 2006). The aim of this 
experiment is to evaluate the effect of molasses 
supplementation on performance indices, 
haematological change and serum thyroid 
hormones profile of 12-week-old pearl guinea 
fowls fattened for a period of 8 weeks. 
Materials and Method 
Study location and chicken management  
The study was conducted at the Livestock 
Unit of the Samaru College of Agriculture, 
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Division of Agricultural Colleges, Ahmadu Bello 
University, Zaria, Nigeria between the third 
week of January and the second week of March, 
2014. The birds were housed in deep liter pen 
and fed Hybrid® grower feed which have 
nutritional composition similar to that 
recommended for guinea fowls growers (Table 
1; Moreki, 2006; Ikani and Dafwang, 2004). 
Proximate analysis of the grower feed used in 
the study is presented in Table 2. Water was 
provided ad libitum using a round manual 
poultry drinker and the drinker was washed 
daily using sponge and water. The round 
manual drinker was covered with a locally made 
round-wire mesh to prevent water wastage. 
The round wire mesh was constructed in such a 
way that the bird can freely have access to the 
water. The fenced house was demarcated into 
four compartments with the pen of different 
replicate groups being arranged in an opposite 
and adjacent direction to each other. The house 
had one main outer door and four inner doors, 
one for each compartment. The poultry house 
was made of cement blocks, plastered floor and 
roofed with a galvanized metal sheets. The 
fowls of each replicate were kept in a separate 
pen measuring 4 m long and 3 m wide. The 
house measured 2.5 m high, with wire mesh on 
top of the cement blocks and at 1.5 m to the 
roof to allow for adequate ventilation. 
Experimental design. 
Thirty two (n=32) day-old pearl guinea fowls 
raised to 12-weeksold were used for the study. 
The fowls were wing-banded, weighed 
individually and randomly allocated to two 
groups (Control and Experimental) of 16 fowls 
each, with each group having two replicates. 
During the experiment that lasted for 8 weeks, 
the control fowls were given clean drinking 
water and were not supplemented with 
molasses. The experimental fowls were given 5 
mL molasses per liter of drinking water for 8 
weeks (Fayomi et al., 2007). Molasses used in 
the experiment (Table 3) was obtained from 
Dangote Sugar Refinery, Nigeria. 
Measurement of performance indices 
Performance indices which include daily 
feed consumption, daily water intake and 
weekly percentage weight gain were measured. 
The daily feed given to each group of birds was 
weighed and the amount left in the feeders was 
also weighed the following day to determine 
the daily feed intake. Similarly, the amount of 
water given to each group was measured daily, 
using a measuring cylinder and the amount left 
in the drinker was also measured the following 
day to determine the daily water intake. Weight 
of the chickens was taken individually at 12- 
and 20-week-old to obtain the initial and final 
live weights, respectively using Metlar  MT-
5000D Electronic Balance. Percentage weight 
gain was then calculated from the initial and 
final live weights. 
 
Table 1. Nutrient composition of the grower diet fed to guinea fowls 
Nutrients Composition 
Used Recommended  
Crud protein (%) 15.00 15.00 
Fat (%) 3.6.00 - 
Crude Fibre (%) 8.60 - 
Calcium (%) 1.10 1.00 
Available Phosphorus (%) 0.40 0.40 
Methionine (%) 0.37 0.34 
Lysine (%) 0.70 0.82 
Metabolizable Energy (Kcal/Kg) 2500.00 1130.00 
Sources: Composition of feed Used in the current study (Hybrid Feed®, Kaduna, Nigeria) and feed 
Recommended for guinea fowls (Moreki, 2006) 
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Table 2. Proximate analysis of the grower feed 
used for the study 
Ingredients  Amount 
Dry matter (%) 94.78 
Crude protein (%) 15.72 
Crude fibre (%) 5.91 
Nitrogen Free Extract (%) 66.44 
Fat (%) 4.82 
Ash (%) 7.11 
 
Table 3. Nutrient Composition of Molasses 
Ingredients  Amount 
Moisture (%) 19.21 
Crude protein (%) 5.18 
Crude fibre (%) 0.00 
Nitrogen Free Extract (%) 67.86 
Fat (%) 3.91 
Ash (%) 3.84 
Calcium (mg/kg) 7962.00 
Iron (mg/kg) 1718.35 
Zinc (mg/kg) 14.93 
Copper (mg/kg) 6.60 
Manganese (mg/kg) 7.70 
Source: Habibu et al., 2014. Effect of molasses 
supplementation on live weight gain, haematologic 
parameters and erythrocyte osmotic fragility of 
broiler chickens in the hot-dry season. 
 
Determination of rectal temperature 
The body temperature of the molasses-
treated and control fowls was determined by 
measuring the rectal temperature for 2 days, 1 
week apart in the last week of the experiment 
(week 8) at 09:00 h, 13:00 h, and 17:00 h using 
a digital clinical thermometer (Tro-Digitatherm, 
Hamburg-Germany). The thermometer was 
inserted approximately 2 cm into the cloaca and 
indirect contact with the mucosal wall. The 
value was recorded after the thermometer 
made an alarm sound, indicating that the 
reading had stabilized (Sinkalu et al., 2014). 
Determination of haematological parameters 
and serum thyroid hormones assays 
Blood samples were collected at 20-week-
old through the wing vein into vacutainer tubes 
containing ethylenedeiamine-tetraacetic acid 
(K3EDTA) for complete blood count and 
determination of blood total protein and 
glucose concentration. Serum was collected by 
allowing the blood without anticoagulant to 
clot, followed by centrifugation at 2,000 x g for 
15 minutes. Packed cell volume (PCV), red 
blood cell (RBC) count and leucocyte 
parameters [total leucocyte count (TLC) and 
differential leucocyte counts] were determined 
manually, using microhaematocritmethod, 
hemocytometer and stained slide, respectively 
as described by Dacie and Lewis (1991). 
Haemoglobin concentration (Hb) was 
determined using a haemoglobin meter (XF-1C 
Hemoglobin meter, China). Erythrocytic indices 
were calculated from values of PCV, RBC and 
Hbcount as described by Schalm et al,. 
(1975).The heterophil-lymphocyte ratio (H:L) 
was then calculated. The blood total protein 
was determined using a hand-held clinical 
refractometer (Atago®, Master Refractometer, 
Japan). Postprandial glucose concentration was 
measured about an hour after the blood was 
collected usinga glucometer (Accu-chek®, Roche 
Diagnostics GmbH, Germany). 
Serum thyroid hormone concentrations 
(total T4 and T3) were measured using a 
commercial enzyme-linked immunoassay kit 
(AccuBind ELISA Microwells; Monobind Inc® 
USA). Assay sensitivities for total T4 and T3 were 
3.2 ng/well and 0.04 ng/well, respectively. The 
intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variation of 
both T4 and T3 were less than 10%. All assays 
were performed in accordance with the 
manufacturer’s instructions. 
Meteorological parameter  
The dry-bulb temperature (DBT) and wet-
bulb temperature (WBT) at the experimental 
site were measured, using dry- and wet-bulb 
thermometers (Brannan, England), at 09:00 h, 
13:00 h and 17:00 h on the days the cloacal 
temperature was recorded. From the data, 
relative humidity of each hour was calculated 
using conversion tables condensed from the 
Bulletin of the U.S. Weather Bureau No. 1071.  
Data analysis  
The values obtained were expressed as 
mean (± SEM) and subjected to student t-test 
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for comparison between groups and one-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by 
Tukey’s post-hoc test to compare values of 
cloacal temperature between hours of the day. 
The statistical package used was GraphPad 
Prism version 5.0 for windows (2007) from 
GraphPad software, San Diego California, USA 
(www.graphpad.com). Values of P<0.05 were 
considered significant. 
Results and Discussion 
Meteorological parameters (ambient 
temperature and relative humidity) of the pens 
were presented in Table 4. The ambient 
temperature was higher in the afternoon hours, 
but lower in evening hours. The relative 
humidity was highest in the evening. 
Effect of molasses supplementation on 
performance indices of guinea fowls was 
presented in Table 5 and Figure 1. The fowls 
supplemented with molasses had significantly 
lower (P<0.05) feed intake compared to control. 
There was no significant difference in water 
intake, initial and final weight between control 
and experimental guinea fowls. However, 
percentage weight gain was significantly 
(P<0.05) higher in experimental than control 
fowls. 
Effect of molasses supplementation on 
rectal temperature of fowls is presented in 
Table 6. In the evening hours, rectal 
temperature was significantly (P<0.05) lower in 
the experimental compared to control, while 
there was no significant (P>0.05) difference in 
rectal temperature between groups in the 
morning and afternoon hours. In both groups, 
the rectal temperature was significantly 
(P<0.05) increased in the afternoon, but the 
decreased in evening hours was not significant 
(P>0.05). 
Table 7 shows the values of blood cellular 
components of control and experimental fowls. 
The molasses-treated fowls had significantly 
higher values of PCV and MCV compared to 
control. There was no significant difference 
(P>0.05) in other haematological parameters 
between control and experimental guinea 
fowls.  
Table 8 indicates the mean values of blood 
total protein, serum glucose and thyroid 
hormone concentrations in control and 
experimental guinea fowls. The value of serum 
total protein was significantly (P<0.05) higher in 
experimental compared with control fowls. 
There was no significant difference in serum 
glucose and thyroid hormone concentrations 
between control and experimental guinea 
fowls. 
 
Table 4. Values of ambient temperature (AT) and relative humidity (RH) in the pen during the study 
Parameters   Morning Afternoon Evening Average 
Ambient temperature  34.22 37.50 34.50 34.41 
Relative humidity 30.71 26.30 67.10 41.37 
 
Table 5. Mean values of daily water and feed intake in control and molasses treated (Experimental) 
guinea fowls.  
Daily intake Control Experimental Range 
Water (L/bird) 0.21±0.00 0.19±0.00 0.04-0.29 
Feed (kg/bird) 0.06+0.00 0.05±0.00* 0.02-0.09 
Values with asterisk (*) indicate significant difference (P<0.05) compared with control 
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Figure 1. Mean values of initial (kg) and final live weights (kg) and percentage weight gain (%) in control and 
molasses treated (Experimental) guinea fowls. Value with asterisk (*) indicates significant difference (P<0.05) 
compared with control 
 
Table 6.  Mean values of cloacal temperature in the morning, afternoon and evening in control and 
molasses treated (Experimental) guinea fowls.  
 Hour of the day Control Experimental   Range  
Morning (09:00 h)  41.53±0.22a 41.81±0.129a 40.00-42.80 
Afternoon (13:00 h)  42.54±0.1b 42.69±0.08b 41.70-43.7 
Evening (17:00 h) 42.75±0.19b 42.25±0.14b* 41.10-43.80 
Values with superscripts (a,b) within column and asterisk (*) with row, compared with control are significantly 
difference (P<0.05)  
 
Table 7.  Mean (±SEM) values of haematological parameters in control and molasses treated 
(Experimental) guinea fowls.  
Parameters  Control Experimenta Range 
PCV (%) 31.18 ± 0.42 33.81 ± 0.99* 29.40-39.60 
RBC (106/µL) 2.31 ± 0.02 2.41 ± 0.08 2.14- 2.87 
HB (g/dL) 17.33 ± 0.41 18.32 ± 0.57 16.10-22.60 
MCV (fL) 135.50 ± 0.81 140.30 ± 0.62* 132.70-143.40 
MCH (pg) 75.15 ± 1.65 77.06 ± 0.99 68.20-80.70 
MCHC (g/dL) 55.52 ± 1.02 54.99 ± 0.59 51.10-58.80 
TLC (106/µL) 6.41 ± 0.46 5.98 ± 0.57 4.00-9.00 
LYMPH (%) 83.89 ± 1.26 80.30 ± 3.87 55.00-92.00 
NEUT (%) 15.89 ± 1.33 14.11 ± 1.88 8.00-24.00 
H:L 0.18 ± 0.03 0.17 ± 0.03 0.02-0.32 
PCV = packed cell volume, RBC = red blood count, Hb = haemoglobin concentration, MCV = mean corpuscular 
volume, MCH = mean corpuscular haemoglobin, MCHC= mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration, TLC = 
total leucocyte count, LYMPH (%) = percentage lymphocyte count, NEUT (%) = percentage neutrophil count, 
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Table 8. Mean (±SEM) values of blood total protein (TP), serum glucose, triiodothyronine (T3) and 
thyroxine (T4) in control and molasses treated (Experimental) guinea fowls 
Parameters  Control Experimental Range 
TP (g/L) 5.49±0.11 5.84±0.09* 5.00-6.20 
Glucose (g/L) 262.40+11.66 309.60±18.01 234.00-386.00 
T3 (ng/L) 2.44±0.27 2.14±0.24 1.80-2.84 
T4 (ng/L) 12.75±0.99 10.20±0.42 7.75-16.00 
Value with asterisk (*) indicates significant difference (P<0.05) compared with control 
 
Table 9: Percentages of T3 in relationship to T4 in the current study and other studies 
 Current study, 
ng/L 
Tanyi et al., (1994; guinea 
fowls), nmol/L 
Raeesi et al., (2012; broiler 
chickens) , ng/L 
Todini, (2007; most 
mammals), ng/L 
T3 2.30 (16.70%) 1.18 (33.9%) 1.42 (4.3%) 0.87 (2%) 
T4 11.47 (83.30%) 2.30 (66.1%) 31.7 (95.5%) 71.7 (98%) 
 
The mean values of daily water intake in 
molasses treated guinea fowls was 0.19L/bird, 
thus, the average amount of molasses 
consumed by the fowls daily was 0.95mL/bird. 
There was no significant difference in initial 
(Range: 0.72–1.19) and final weight (Range: 
1.13–1.77) between control and experimental 
guinea fowls. However, the fowls supplemented 
with molasses consumed less feed, but had 
higher percentage weight gain compared with 
control. This agrees with the findings of Rahim 
et al. (1999) and Ndelekwute et al. (2010) in 
chickens in which molasses supplementation 
reduced feed intake and increase weight gain. 
On the contrary, molasses supplementation in 
chickens has been shown to increase weight 
gain, with no significant effect on feed intake 
compared with control (Fayomi et al., 2007; 
Habibu et al., 2014). The high nutritive values of 
molasses and the increase in production of 
short chain fatty acids (SCFA) in the caecum of 
molasses treated fowls may be responsible for 
the high weight gain despite the low feed intake 
(Perez, 1995; Gultemirian et al., 2014; Habibu et 
al., 2014). Any carbohydrate that reached the 
cecum serves as potential substrate for 
fermentation by microbes to produce SCFA 
(Gultemirian et al., 2014). Like other 
oligosaccharide containing feed supplements, 
such as polymonnuronate (Zhu et al., 2015) and 
lactulose (Calik and Ergun, 2015), molasses 
which contains 32-42% sucrose (Perez, 1995) 
has been reported to also increase the 
production of SCFA in the caecum of chickens 
(Gultemirian et al., 2014). Short chain fatty 
acids prevent the growth of pathogenic 
microbes such as E. coli, Salmonella spp., 
Clostridium spp. and Campylobacter spp. 
(Boguslawska et al., 2015; Meimandipour et al., 
2010; Arsi et al., 2015) by lowering the pH to 
create an unconducive environment around the 
pathogens (Savage, 1991).On the other 
hand,SCFA favour the selective colonization of 
the gastrointestinal tract(GIT) by beneficial 
microbes such as lactobacillus spp., 
Bifidobacteria ssp. and Bacillus subtilis(Biggs et 
al.,2007; Janardhana et al., 2009; Kim et al., 
2011; Park and Kim, 2014; Zhu et al., 2015). 
They also serve as major source of energy to 
enterocytes and colonocytes (Chapman et al., 
1995, Ahmad et al., 2000), and have a 
fundamental role in maintaining the health and 
integrity of the GIT (Roediger and Nance, 1986; 
Meimandipour et al., 2010); probably via 
enhancing differentiation and proliferation of 
the intestinal mucosa (Rinttila and Apajalaht, 
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2013). The improved GIT health and integrity 
occasioned by the increase in production of 
SCFA may explain the increased blood total 
protein in the treated group compared to 
control. Similarly, high blood total protein has 
been reported in guinea fowls supplemented 
with mannan oligosaccharide (Oso et al., 2014) 
and a combination of probiotics and prebiotic 
(Habibu et al., 2016). In birds, high serum total 
protein is associated with high dietary protein 
utilization and improved nutritional status 
(Church et al., 1984; Luiet al., 2015).In 
agreement with the finding of the current 
study, Elgilani (2000), also reported that 
supplementation of molasses through feed has 
no effect on serum glucose concentration in 
chickens. 
Significant diurnal variation was observed in 
the rectal temperature of guinea fowls between 
the morning and afternoon hours, irrespective 
of treatment. In the evening, the rectal 
temperature was lower in treated compared 
with control fowls. This is comparable to the 
finding of Fayomi et al. (2007) who reported a 
reduction in rectal temperature of chickens 
supplemented with molasses and molavit. 
Therefore, this suggests the potential of 
molasses to combat the hyperthermia 
associated with heat stress. 
The values of blood cellular components 
recorded in the present study are within the 
normal range reported by Adedibu et al. (2014). 
The high PCV in treated fowls compared to 
control in the present study is likely due to the 
higher MCV (average size of individual 
erythrocytes) in the fowls supplemented with 
molasses. Younger erythrocytes are larger than 
older ones and thus, will have higher MCV 
(Nash and Wyard, 1981). Accordingly, the high 
MCV may suggest a more active or enhanced 
erythropoiesis in the molasses treated fowls. 
This confirms previous report, in which MCV 
was higher in chickens supplemented with 
molasses (Habibu et al., 2014). The ability of 
SCFA to increase iron absorption (Gultemirian 
et al., 2014) and the improved nutritional status 
may be responsible for the enhanced 
erythropoiesis in molasses treated fowls. 
Serum thyroid hormone is routinely used as 
an indicator of the nutritional status of animals 
(Riis and Madsen, 1985; Todini, 2007).In the 
current study, molasses supplementation has 
no effect on serum levels of T3 and T4 in fowls. 
Percentage of serum T4 relative to T3has been 
demonstrated in both mammals and birds. For 
instance, percentage of serum T4 relative to T3 
has been reported to be 98% to 2% in mammals 
(Todini, 2007), and 95.5% to 4.5% in broiler 
chickens (Raeesim et al., 2012). In guinea fowls, 
however, lower percentage of T4(83.30.77%) 
and higher percentage of T3(16.70%) compared 
with mammals was observed in the current 
study. This agrees with a previous study that 
reported lower percentage of T4 (66.1%) 
relative to T3 (33.9%) in guinea fowls compared 
with mammals (Tanyi et al.,1994). The relatively 
higher percentage of T3and low percentage of 
T4 is likely due to the increase in the conversion 
of T4 to T3 by deiodinase enzymes. 
Triiodothyronine (T3) is the bioactive form of 
thyroid hormone which expresses most of its 
physiological effects by binding to nuclear 
receptors of target tissue to stimulate an 
increase utilization of oxygen and the 
production of heat in all cells of the body 
(Todini, 2007Lesmanaet al., 2015). Thus, the 
higher percentage of T3 relative to T4 in guinea 
fowls compared with mammals may explain the 
hyperactivity, high metabolic rate and rectal 
temperature in this bird. 
Conclusions 
Molasses supplementation through drinking 
water decreased feed consumption, improved 
body weight gain and enhanced nutritional 
status and erythropoiesis in guinea fowls. 
Molasses supplementation at 5 mL/L drinking 
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water is beneficial to guinea fowls and can be 
administered to improve productivity. 
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